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VOL. XVII• 
Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
A P.t.PD or STlJDllNT OPINION &HD OOIDIBNT 
CllARLBSTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, JANUAR�Y:=:'.:16�. �1=11a2==-==
======================== NO 14 
Will Play Selec\iona of Famous 
Coml>Olen, Including B""h 
and Debuaay. 
WELL WORTH REARING 
. r'Report of Interv.iew .. !Blue·and Gold Lose Two Games; 
'-"----------------------••! (Continued - - I) -- , --
T. C. HIGH SCHOOL With Mr. R. Shifor1· Toledo Wins 24-20· Lerna 20-19 
Cabaret Toe-Tromp Juat Noain' Around _,,_., ride lmmedlatelJ tor• 0TheTo1edofl••�i-te<lthe1tun t  IAlt � nl&b
l at Lema
. L s• S --
m-.-q ' "tucb they did earUer In Ille _.. T. C, me\ with .-ber defeet, loo­u a e uccess u U>e - a1 tbe c1u1 p1a, flrlt tmpttallon of VenJoe by <!ay ..., by d•feactns U>e T. c. c..m s.i.. � to Loma htgb - :ie-11. T. -- d.- upoo ad•ertiaemenl II will I 
la �IWonfua. urdaY nJcbl :u-:io. Tbe Blue UKI C. bad vea1 d.llrlcultJ In c:onnecllnf The � Toe-TrOmi> s!Ym by be a srand ..,-. Lltlle urclllne l'tl1ll1m1ns In oily Gold were In lbe runnlJl& 1.brouch· wlt.b Ille -el and aboftct -· the JUnior d&sa 8aiQml&Y n.lSbi. And t.berU Mic B� wbo ea.a.al waten. the old places are out t.be pme. but due to Ule uct'P- wnkneu on de.tenae. o. Nea.I had 
JonUUJ n • .,.. Ul unusually plOd can'\ -· but. lo our .,.., IUl"- c:umbllns-c!OrJ' comp- flOll<o. tlol)alJy accurale 8blJoUn& o! CUtta. a IUOCeSllful n� In the ll:Onog 
eta.nee. 1'Ulic wu f\lrntlbfd by prise, be baa an ear for music. Be SYen r.rv IOD.dOlltt, when 1 went Toledo suard, they were unable t.o column. outmatcblna h1a GPPO!lmt. Merle llannlppel'a ordlelln. and ._- t.hU Leo na-n. Char- -11na. oouldn"t -· u. bad • hold the pace Toledo Mid the ad· Hllhland. at tbe pivot PQliUon. daDclll8 lalted until ll;SO. The lolte Teepoll, and .-o1m Jl'ert>rM:be COid and his YOJee wu a mere ....map at � quarter 7.11, and le4 HfShlaD<I. t.be IC&r al the Loma 171JU'Mium ... al&nc<!Tely decor• join -· � .. . rwt.ar c:n>&k. at the ball 12-10. z.r!J-1!! the llOC• team, Jett t.be - early In the oec­ai.d with black and white crepe trto. H-• the ..,...... lo :rour I Yet, lbla old CUy - not entire- ond ball Toledo drelr aWltJ trom ond bajf becaule at tour Pononals. paper. · 
I 
pra.Jff• COil KuudAy Dll:K� iin1a I� dJ,;;;,�� U:um:: n.mai.md T o ma.t1na the acore 19-lt, but f Ra.ina a.ad Abema.&hy wen ellm.ln .. Durfn& tbe <l&Dc:1DI. wait.en and b"*1castL WUDe. the sJaa-blann of VflmlOL malt- ii�� Uy Ooie and A�!� !6', • � �.i"$ ion 'i". t.:. preWlJ dre.ecl cabaret stria lefftd wen. well, lf our Mary Crews era ot eiqulslte Venettan glaa. Ez-, brouab� T. c. ap.1n 1n lhe runn1D J. l'be tea.ml Wft"e ne9el' more thar. -. Ice ..-m. · cateo. and candles Im� oporttns a certain c. H. s. pen cra.ftamen b&nr fraClle ClaaY A• tbla - In· I.he pme, ODie i four l><Jlnta _..tat any ttme"dunng In bootba around the danoe """':: )"OU<h"a htgb-dlvlns Dledal. lnillals � ":� Into .:: fouled out, and In the laA mtnut.s Ule cool.OK. 
BeCween - M"""1 en:i C. s. tanner attendant •• C M- T. mala are blown 111 ,_ �""' ot play, Tola!<> added ilx point. T. c. 1o11 .. Sborty" C&rtol. r. .. n. talnmeni numbers were � · c. pesal down to inftnltealmal detaila Mr to Ulelr total whlle the best. T. c. man auarct. when be � MJla � �� U: Bob SmJtb doem't lite ber •l.'&f- ,,... parttculariy tudnated could do wu a tleld aoaI.. mu&CJe In t.he latter part of tbe con� number pop two clever ion ties at IDTa. Nol Nol by the art because of h1I own in- Cutta scored atxteen PolDts for test. He wW be out ot Ule game 
:":,:=a &utduth al.lo Otrla. Doo'i we w1ah we could abiUtJ, dwinl his student. c1aya. to To.ledo to lead the scorers. Aber- tor over a week. an& aeftr&I .. blues" numbers. A rate a sweater like Magle Ellen'•? blow test tubes tor chemlstry. nathy, wtth alx poin&.1, led I.be lo- ------cborus c:an_.i of Mlaoes 1 bet Wooc!Ts cold. Poor lacL This tNcber on • VllCatlon aeem- call. beln& t.n.lled by Spooner and Ye Old Antique Shop 
Mu1ne Ham>d. Libby Weir. Blrthd.1.1 IJ'OOtlnp-1.be Hamld eel to have the knack of 8"Wna Neal "ho ICOl'ed tour each. T. C. 
Harriet Ha- Kathryn Walker. T1flnl and Gattlaon Rains. lnlo amumn. pndlcament.a. Qulte will lnnde a new 'terrttory when We've often wondeied" why Bobbin Lant.a. and Bblrley Ham>d (Mine'• In June.> euual1y he loot hlm&elf In Rome they play St. Prancla 9aturda,y 
:'"! !N�• �e � -�·��e �P� ::!�°':. :J; ';:e,::; =��.:.::"rorern111:'!:... 
bas • ;a:�:���:� 
In Loft_" -""' to the Parts chap. It.llan. Then aptn. he curtoualy I The box scon: flemllb word for aigtor car ta· Patrorlo and � of the ADd they're so JOWJS, top! pulled a heU-rope outalde the Papal Teachers Oollese PO rr TP "Snelpamlelooaondes:spoor w e g _ dance Utt - ElllaboUi Ml- Thank you. That'a lo the beue- ptes and .... banhJy challenged Raina. f ................ ·-··--· 0 2 petrolrtpllulf." cb&<I. s.a Mlnlel. Mr. and Mn. TOien• person who ,... .... ee1 and bJ the SW1ss ruanL Abernathy. f ............. -..... .3 o 8 Harold cavtna. and Mr. and Mn. lt1nd enough lo find the letter I "'II_,.. EncWey, c ......... -·-.. -0 I 1 Tr7 that one on your plcdlol 
E. L. stoYer. bad ln my dest to my alster, and Unexpectedly Mr. Shiley rave & Neal, c M••--·-····-·--·-··-1 2 • The Prelhmen thouaht that they c.o complete tt. pru:npt anner when &aked lt he Cole, i -····--·---··--··- 1 1 S wo.uid be annm up, and tee the New 
Read Many Articles Jwt tor t.l>U, rve ....itten anoth· fOUlld anytblna unfavorable at t.bla Spooner, g _,, ___ ...... 1 2 • , Year 111- They sot the Id .. tba• .,. poem: COU<c<. "I find my surroundlnp swuons. r ............. _ .... o o o I 
blah ICbool studenlo did 111ch 
at Science Meeting There.,.., rood pa1.s and usoc1ates --1&1 and Oll)oy 1'>tala ......... .. ...... -... 1 a 20 =.e:�:U .t!;' u':°sotru1a� 
The T. c. Scfence club met on No tlddln' �re -:1"1 only -::Jtl� � Tolt'do PO PT TP on Chrtmn&s walt1c& fer Santa. Kooday evening J&nlW'J' 18. The ADd some proltler ones campus lo whJcb I objec<-tbe Shaw, f _ ... ........ . -...... 0 O o I that they )Ult can't bear the Idea fo11owtnc news anl<les """' r!Ten: 'Tia true brome Indian mounted In the BoWncer. f -···-·-1 0 · 2 al lrt&Jlna UJ> late Just lo ..,, an "Ptpellnes ror Bun&b1ne." by JOM- But rm tellln' you--&nd front. ball. Por It ls 10 stationary Keller· t ·-··-·-·-···-�-0 4 t old man and • llttle baby when \. phlne _, "'The we�t at the rm � and lmmonble that It reminds me a.......,. c .. :·-····----.2 1 13�ey don't se• anylblaa out of It. 
Bart.b." by Dther Karlan Shubert.; Thar ain't """"'"' pal like )'OUI of 'Bessy "" "Heay • 1, ....,,. .IS CUtt.s. I --------.& 1 
-rw. .i In the Lualtanla" by Ruby Dedicated to this arUstlc -ldl his aut.o.. so-called bee.use I• hes!- BlrdhD.I� i -............ __ o O 
Slalllnp; ·eon.-tlon of lb• o. K. Chlcqo! tatea oo mueb_ 1'>tala .•.•••••••••• _ .. 9 s 24 
Anto. • by Helen HalJ; "l!Uecla ot ...-.Jrhl A. Loll Thanbcivlns. bearing Mr. Beteree - Bendenon O'rant1ln 
a C«na Btrmnc the Bart.b." by Sblley and Mr. Sleven back trom Oollege.l 
Ruth Stalllnp; "'Beat ror Winter Crack. From The Icnra City. "H..,- hesitated aboul ------
Konlhl." by Ruth Royee; "Llablo ck L __ DineCy mlla from Cbarl'81on-tbat THANKS? at the World's Pair." by -- Cra er•IJU]I; i.. "Heay" brote d...... Then! AD the 111emben .of the eenlor 
,FOR YOUR 
PARTY 
OU,...; "Rubber BalloOns Are -- they llood on the side of the .....s clul wlah lo � Donald Callins ltlade Sdenlltlc,. by Kay Allee SCmo day T. C. will - a iame ...i11na for a bus. llU?t'OUDded tJ1 fer his t1nie and service In maldni � In Ice ........, --�; &"'1 "Ant-. Ho< 8� and Ihm• llr1nc al ric:lorles will mounds al 1-. and •PPl'<bm· the mare and wtob to commend him -. ...,. -. l'wn<b - ,. 
Atnr0 8"'1"" by Loulle Tym_ Kn. follo>lr? llve - '"""" I< L llodenl ahould highly on his lllclll alld �- onter In all lla--. Nata of all 
S1oftr ,...i a Yll'l' IJllereaUnC re- JuH stop and lblnlr;I An theft happen along. A 1n.tt1c ccp t.bru1t ablp_ ltlndo, - aa fOll .......  Qaal· -.:b - lllai bad .-!Yed a Ul3 --�rood ie&m.ljhls bead oul ot a � car. r------------ill Hy - all 
�;-§:i:::1�;:;�: ;,;1:::-::: :_ "W: SPECIAL , ti:e .:rec; c: ==1 cba.-aes on Tl>;' 11an't iou com• out and belp Char1aton Cl<&nen and Dyera.- Cleanina and the .__and alao demon- mate the lollnc 1eam a wlnneujcan 404. a. w. w-...r. --... 




-- - :ftan.t Vona Ukeo cold water 10 ------ 1'-----------..J Songs and Re ... • ""'\t 11me t.bey'll wln
l ,Shop. Bbone 39. .............. .D 
at French Meeting •;:1 ::::'" � � "":: ='•� � � DrMael, pleUed or plain 60c 
L"Alllance -.-.0 met at 7:00 llbowera oo t.bat Vorry can ha•o all 215 cont.. �···�::::::::::::::::::::::::::  l In the - "'°"" W-· 1tbecold...Whewanla.foruJona ------
�. hnuar]r ID. for the UIWll bl· u be Ilka Wbata Mani Palnmloe the New 
ad- Mo NT�1" ME RY I = � � �--= blaw:=_ bfnew�!l ;,::1.-------.11 UU
- ..... admitted. 1n&o the parlcn of - Hall. lleCALl.'S 8DtVJCZ STOBB CI & D Ii � � �:-': :>;�e:= :"iie· :::, ���I!�� 1 eanera yera 
..._ _., "Ia i- Ari- '""'1d .,, 1o aald pa<kn and .u ··� Phone 88 
C. E. TATE 
P'uhionable Tailor 
llQue; a - on ..-. Uie au- or an lmDl<dlate cbaJ1ae. What All ._ ., � """ -. • -- or c:ota � would Karpret ha ... -..irt1 I 
l 
"Le v.,,_ de Jl. -·: • Lite II 'OOl't.b llrinC .- If '°" 
°""'1Uoblc - la C1'op 8-7 1 lllDS"DoJll."by-atrll;UldLbe do __ ._, - .. 11m �y=� I �R()FESSIONAL CARDS - lllttsns al "La -· 1""' ""' fed aftel' Ibo' pme like DI M 8&. - -DandDS and -,... ... tUie boJa wve w..,_, nlsht. Jopocl after .... r---------11;==========: 1 .,.. w . .. Tnl lomm Pbone a Boa. - 11'1 
I 
DDITlllT .,.. w. .. ll1l!IDDllAJI' 
'l'OllCllT8 :-:-,.: TOtJOB- VOGUE SHOP TIRRILL DRUG � ns - BJ4c. ai-: 0�1 .., 1 
� - - ...... • Dr• DeGpmc co. 
. 
.._.. .. Dnll ___ 
all--I ...._ tol> o· U.O mmn 1-: 06», 479; -. 'Nil �. m. to flllQ. r- - -; Oldklra't Appvel TID llUAu. llTOU 
::,. -::. a:""::.::'.... Lllllft •• ...., - - ...... k .. "· IWIClUaD -:::::,14 ...- Cbarlll _ eu lbdll a l'llone m u. i11e -.u..tme11 ..u.. 
- � ""' - ID - 1 '--------.:.'.;....--tll llptlc Jli-41 lohdioa. 11 llu 
.· 1-!! ttllted t: aaul ""· =-=�"ha-""":! MI LL s Tllen'• DO ...... aboU ...., CIL:..:-- Parlor -.Ila. mu. ...... -..:-i:-= :.:;::a-,i -="•- 11.u.. linUll. A tall 
11"'9 .. - - "'""' � llrO lllmml Jll-. U .._ 
-= ... - -- --- &9c 
": :......... ...... - .... ,.::.., .. - - ....... ... .-a ... 
I ---oamia- a.a.om..._ 
'OS. � uo - -- 1'l 
TBl8 - Ill MADS P08SillLE 
- - .. .---
- 1llD.LUll .. ..,.._ 
�-•:tltoll.A..JL-1 
3:11 IO l:GI ud T:tl ID t:tl P. Jl. 
---· _,. .. Ill 
. . ... .. 




THE LAST TRUMP ri "PODUNK" +·����----·-n_,_�_,.. __ rl_,.._,_. 1_._°" __ r_r.. __ ,,,_,. ________ -:--�-+I prattlea: 
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Try Thia One 





Here and , 
There • 
VD1T 





Andrews Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
Try 111 ui4 • Ooa...m.d 
·Phone 85 
_ ,_  __ 
Sport Dreues 
...............  _.,....., ..... . _.. _ 
��111.U ..... 
1.98 
� - TSACJ:laff8 �- ,. ... -· .. - -· --· 
\teachers <tollege 1Rews I Liter aria j 
l)":!!!,.'!!!.� =:?:.= 
A - al 8ludent OplDiGn and OClmmmi 111 wnn- ._ Bo'*'91 'II 
Pul>llOlled - �of the - ,.., bT the- of Iba_,, "Dream or the Red Clbamber." bJ Jll1Dola state Teacbon � at Obul<llon Tsao Hsucl>-Olllll and Kao Nosh 
z:ntz:mi as seec:nd t°JMI' matter November a. 1815. ai tbe � otllce at tranala� � .m.;-:=.:-� O'harJM&oo. JlllDols. tJ'nder tbe Aei. of March '1, 1819 • .1 C\.CU t;m" • .. _ 
of th• Sophomon Cla•• of Thi• Colle� 
Chlnse poetry. Wbetber you are Mn Smlth wu boldlllll Delzdnl ...:anrJy and tore • &!¥ed. P<'unln � Pr1nltd �J The OOW1er PUblllhln8 OomlllollY • ......, ot It or DOt. the Chin ... do close ;. her klnd!J bre8>t and ..,. le&! w!th M""'1t !inp.'S. 
- cooslder flct1on drama. or poe- tnc· "Oh. you dear little pl. I do She met the tlaIICO of her own PAUL m.LIO'M' BL&IR 'SS. • J!dltor l>7 llt.erature. When Ibey iO ID b� JOU'll be happy." Ir&)' eyee In the pier aJaa O!)J)OSJte. Pl.UL IL TINNBA 'S2.----·-------Buslnem Manacer tor real "llteralure" Ibey open the Tb Reoerend Mr Smith wu Inroluntarll,v ahe lnol1ned ber rood old eaeyclopoedla and oetUe I e . . .. • hNd .. l.bouab noddiD8 to • . ST.An dawn far a litue ll&ht. ft8d.lnl. Oan teWna: the proud otrrr.. It abe 1 9: 1tran1er. Ber colorl- cheeb made �-"' �I• '"4.-Amo. Sdltorl a-.e llWI' 'k.Aal. .Bu.in... Mer. JOU bell"" th&> oome or tbe beot rood a botJRltee� u she II !:e >!I!! r.d !!:>< ...m � ,.�.., 
KarJorie Dllb>: _"'--·-::ffe� ��l� � .. �-�--�l��te:c: �-�!e_�O.:V��I �.l!· �w.e b�ld�. Mic'• �= liq. With her f&lr hair aod heavy. IrT1D SlllPfl' ---� . .. -- ,--..... --- • • ..-cir "ua. wuuuci.i.""  JJU'IL UCU&C UJ vu, ,bJ .. Cfr. l&sbes Ule l'tllUlt leeQlaj R-11 Kellam 'SS.----·Sporia Prances Loul9e Bopldno 'S2..Peatw'et ma.tors theJ'd make. penenced. &Ir, bu• IM'll learn fael. blzartt..,•oUc Roy W1J1oD '3$. ___ ___sparts � 11.usie �----=== \Ye are very fortunate to have She's amart at anyt.hlna." "'HeavenSt i need a btt Of rouge." Nalalle X...lll '31-,_, �= � �"'!!1'-_ . .::::: :::_--Ad'fller the c:ondellled tranalaUoo of & Mrs. smith went '° the little she peped and opooed her nnlty Helena Linder '34-� � · Chfntee novel In our lJbrary. 'Ille st..a..I?d 1D tM far C(ll"ner. -nie only =ae. 
RSPORTEBS t"eUOl1 tor t;.be ooDdcns!nl ta be- flowers I have, dear, and I IJlve "'Don't.," bened Mn. Sr?itb . .. You 
llrDtetlDe T&Jlor � Alb- lilcCarQ' 'H. DQro\b.J' O"Neal '35, �d cause the normal lerlPh of a novel them to yo.u..'' are beauW'ul now, Ju&..__ JOU ar._ .. 
Wampler .,. MarJ 1111en Wells '35, KatherlDe Pier 'S6. BeJena Linder � II one hundred and IWenty chap- Deirdre opened her small baDda The petunJaa dusla! the floor 
Mildred eomer '35, Kenneth DuaD '35, and OarJoo CUiler :ti. ten, and real full·IP'OWD chapters and took the petunlu "1th lhdr wtib hooey neet pollen. In Its 
DSPARTMENT 01' BROADCASTS! DBPARTMENT OP PUBLIOITY � �= = �: : =�.;l:n=. � ;,� �'! �theJ,y_�Bo ':,�� w.,.,. ea-. 'SL.-----01ttct0T ll"fln � 'S2..-·-·--.. 'J.� �· tbem ...,.. written bJ one man "' she aald sb.yly UU a Utile pl ex- of me." Deirdre murmured, "terribly Harold COWnaham '31t •wtd•"t Paul ™ --·--·--···- -·· · · at" one ttme, but �an aceretlcXJ" pressfng iJ'&tef11Ihesa fot a new doll. awtwvd." 
I 
of three � ot ll!l'<Dd and rom- The mlnllter and llll "11• """' She knell to ptclc ljlem up, and ance. brtaand stories. travela ln the charmed with ber adon.ble sweet- Mn. Smith marveled at the aym. 
Member west. and Rcmance ot Ule Three neu. T'he1r open adm1ratlon me.tdc cu.nes ot bu form. Having IWnl>er KU>adOmL pleu<d Dirk 1mmenae17. Juel b&- once been a devt>tee or 1<:r11ptoring Co1um1>1a l!ebolastlc � = ot coune, thla nareJ II 1arp1y ran their departure Mrs. smith she mused �t De!rdro ID the nud• Prao Aa1'n � 'hie aulbara drew took Delnlre Into the oat room, would be a perfect reprN<D;aUon ---------- larse!Y t:un lhlllr own apertencea. oeten;allouely to brio& her • dr1Dk. or 10111e old Paean � Quickly In spite of the monotollJ whlcb but...- in reality, to stve her a bit ot &be dtBmJaeed tbe tbou&ht. aa one often eba.racter1les a normal Ufe, ma.ternaJ. advice. unworui, Cl a m.1DJReor'a wtto. TID2ll>AY. JANUARY 26. 1932 these authors ba.-e rtaen abaft that "Does your mother know at 1our The atrl glanced up. "Once," she and b&� made t.h1s novel the marrtqe, cblld"t ahe Wed, after brtatbed, "'I said t would Aever 
We Adopt a Pla.tfonn &!'Kiest ooe the ChlD8e have Deirdre had rratetullY sipped the man:>' un1- th• man ,..,.. • "°"" produced. onnge..ade "1th t;a noatlnr toe mustclan, or arUat. I have been 
Alter much thought and investigation the editorial board or1�.:'::.U "':u d� "':; �;·there 1s another world u our �:. :,t:1�e% � 
of the News has adopted the following platform: First, we maJee. and 169 lemaleo. Th& 1rauo- Bible teaclles. lb.! mows." aald the pul&lve to me.• 
advocate a class in etiquette .. We beli�& that a clau·sho�d = 1::;,,!. :"..,::"1: � ��:'�n she II eone trom JOU? .. 18!:.ii"':.�.b=:".,.d
= 
be organized oulBide the corn�ulum whi�b would �elude �- rule ot tramlallng female nameo Poor child!" She mclrcled Deirdre'• leeely. "Oh, I don't know. Ian'I It 1truction in etiquette. in dancing, and in developtng social and tr&n&llteraung t.be male slim waist for a moment. o�- queer that O<XI made such a wotld? 
poise. It is our belief lhAt it is very important that a future names. Theoe nam .. which have pathel!A: �ce. Dirk and I love each other. Do JOU 
teacher know bow to act in society so that be <>r she would have been lnnslated for ue are veey "Marriage, Mn. Bmllb said, suopoee It will be all rt&ht? 
d l - " bu the time of graduation a feelina <>f ease under all beaulilrul: Bla<k Jade. Pren4lnc choosing her worde llowly, "will be .. You poor baby." Mra. Smltb eve. o !"'u , . . --.. . ft Praarauce. Precious Virtue, Ra1D an enUre!y new oort of rolattonahlp tneeled by her side and preaed condition.a. Many times the actions of a future teacher lD u- v1111p and others too numerous ror you. Spiritual 111en'"1. and petunias Into hor tmnbllne palms ue& gnoatly the probability of obtaining a position, an.d if these to me'n11on hett. There 11 a obYBlc:al." Detnlre 'mtvond. "You "You are a baby-I - It th� actions are not ones to imrpire conJldence, the applicant, al- piquant fervor In this dellah&ful can't t.hlnk of yourself alone now. mlnute r laid .,.. on y.......iop 
though be or she m� be � good ac.bolar and teacher, may lose =� �ree�0 '!:! ;,:. '::u"!�t !he wishes or wOITJlDc. Don't 1mq1ne that JOU 
the supJ)Ort of the mUl'Vlewer. - able '° Y!Suall>e the dalnt- "JQ' hUll>and." Delrdte � • !Continued to eJ Next, we 'believe that membership in the variota organiza.. 1Desa and charm of the Chin- • -
ti<>DB should be more selective. There bas =•ntly been de- ........... 
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